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THE MAN WITH THE LIST.
HE man looked at hla lllao aocka

T J darned with black and concluded
I I that It wan time he did a little

hopping.
"Thafa the worst of a chansre

of season." he said wnnrllv h nnl
alio that he needed half a doxen hem-stitch-

handkerchlefa and four collar.'
. He wondered If he could make hla hand-- ,
; kerchiefs do until Chrlatmaa. for aome one
, alwaye gave him furnishings of thta kindit Chrlatmaa, but concluded that asVlong
aa he had to replenlah hla wardrobi he
might aa well do It altogether and not
truat to chance. Once before, he remem-bere- d,

he wore hla necktlea until they were
strings becauae he Imagined that a certain

"girl would remember the date of hla birth-day after he had written It clearly In her
"birthday book the week before and left It
open on her deak.

But aha didn't and. he had to go and
buyuhem hlmaelf. That waa the time In hla
career --when he determined never to

on a woman for anything. It wai a
resolution he would advise every young
man to make and keep.

The thought of thoae necktlea thoae he
did not get-- set him thinking again. He
would have to get a purple tie. Ethel had
aald ao. and what Ethel aald went.

he charm about Ethel; aha'

made you think, brought out your best
points, even those you were unfamiliar
wlthi He might never have known that
purple waa hla color It It had not been for: her Interest In him. .

There was only one weak point about
Ethel ao far as he had discovered. She
waa pretty, bright, well gowned, alwaya
said something flattering and never nagged,

fl 'but ahe waa ao fond of broiled
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mushrooms.
There might not at flrat aeem to be any

connection between broiled muahrooma and
purple tlea, but there waa a decided one.
For, providing Ethel with broiled mush- -
rooms aoua cloche meant

He recalled the Baying of Bob Bteera, hla
chum In the office: What waa the good
of going to a awell guy on Broadway to
buy your tlea and paying three or four per
when you could get Juat aa good, if not
better, at any of the department atorea for
75 or BO ccnta on epecial bargain daya? Per-aonal- ly

he hated department atorea, but If
he waa going to pay for broiled muah-
rooma he might aa well get used to the
Idea.

But he pushed the thought away from
him for the time being. It waa not until
he wore another hole In the lilac aocka and
discovered a moth feeding on the seam
under the collar of hla evening clothee that
he broached the aubject to himself again.

"I might aa well make the plunge." he
aald feverishly. "If I've got to get moth
balls, too. I suppose they keep moth balls
there. I've aeen candy counters adver-
tised." ,

It waa about this time that he got a list
from hla sister. The list contained the
names of sundry household and personal
articles, she wanted him to get When
they aeparated after their try at living
together, she keeping house and he paying
for aame, he told her with teara In his eyea
that if there was anything In the world he
could ever do for her all ahe had to do
waa to call on him. And thla waa the re-
sult!

' He recited the Items of the list over to
himself and tried to understand them. Of
course he could ask Ethel, but she had ex-
pressed a disbelief In his sister's existence
once when he had Intimated Just Inti-
mated that It waa due to her unexpected
presence In town that he could not keep
an engagement to take her and four of her '

friends to dinner.
He wondered If men ever went to depart-

ment stores. Of course Bob Steers must
have gone or he wouldn't have known
about the necktlea, but did any one else be-
sides Bob and himself venture?

Ho went to the department store region
and waited around for a while looking at
the four .entrances of the atore selected,
not ft single figure met his view of the
masculine persuasion. Should he go in or
should he wait another day?

He might juat as well wait another day,
and he took off his hat and wiped his brow!
What waa the hurry anyway? He guessed
his brown orbs that Ethel had spoken of
would flssh Just as flamboyantly in the face
of a waiting world If he didn't set them off

for another twenty-fou- r hours in ft purple
rim, and aa for the thinga that sister
wanted he'd think It over.

The next day he found hlmaelf on the
sidewalk with an Impression such aa he
had the time he waa operated on for ap-
pendicitis and was Just recovering from the
chloroform. He didn't know what had hap-
pened, but he felt queer and light.

He recalled perfectly making the plunge
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through the door, but how waa he to know
that It was a special bargain day? That
must bava been what It waa. Of course
that was It.

He'd never aay anything again about a
woman's lack of endurance and courage.
Women he didn't know anything about
them. He did when he was 23, but every
day his knowledge got less and lees. The
very type of woman who would fall on your
shoulder and weep If you spoke a cross
word to her or you were unpunctual in
keeping an engagement could right her way
with elbows and flats through a crowd like
that and nearly bite off the head of any
strange woman who dared to Intimate that
ahe waa standing on her feet.

How did he ever happen to lose hla grip
on things, anyway? Recollection was cer
tainly haay.

He recalled that Just aa he was walking
with a ahow of perfect poise down the
aisle he saw a sign "Fifty Cents Today '

Special" and below It a purple tie, and had
made for It. Just at that moment, ap-
parently, all of New Tork, Brooklyn,, the
Bronx, West Chester and some outlying
suburbs had been moved by the aame eco-
nomic Impulse and had fought for posses-
sion of the same bit of ground and the
same article that he had noticed hanging
down from the sign.'

There certainly was no chivalry In women.
They were brave enough, he'd admit that
always, but they were not chivalrous. If
anything were needed to prove thia, hla
hat awry, hla cuffe dangling from hla coat,
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his collar unbuttoned, hla
Would do it. '

,

Well, he wasn't a fourflusher. He could
look Bob Steers In the face all right. He
ot What ha aimed at tn spite of sharp

elbows, frozen looks, stout, wedgy women,
the Impact of a solid mass of protesting

.humanity that apparently resented his In-
trusion there and the satirical questlona
of a blond girl, whose hair would get any-
where she started for five aeconds before
she could.

He had paid more than he had Intended,
a bill and all the silver In his pocket, but
what else could he do when he had aelsed
the tie, torn It from its fastening and made
his way back to earth through the strug-
gling crowd? Probably It had cost him all
told $3.28, but he got off cheap, considering.

Ha looked at It.
It was a purple belt with four holes andpearl buckle, suitable for a matronlyperson whose waist girth waa about J8.
He alammed it against the elevated rail-

road pillar and it fell Into the road. An
automobile ran over It and a chauffeur,
with a politeness that he would never have
exhibited If It had been merely a dead body,
got down from the machine, picked It up
and

The chauffeur did not hand it to him.
Something-- in his face apparently pre-
vented.

That night the man wrote very affec-
tionate letter to hla sister In which he as-
sured her that there had been auch a run
on burlap hat there wasn't a bit left in
town, and as for madras and chlnts, while
the atock seemed to be all right and of the
proper colors and consistencies he did not
dare send them without her approval, as
she had forgotten to enclose samples, and
the floorwalker of one of the stores said the itvery best of his stock was always put aside
for out of town customers who wrote to
them directly. He enclosed a amall check.

The woman had been feeling rather out
of sorts. Coming back from the country
after a long summer of fun there is always
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a reaction. She didn't know, what to do
with heralf. Nobody that she wanted to
aee particularly waa in town yet. She de-
termined to go shopping.

She took especial notice or the ahopa
where bargain sales were taking place, andhaving done this, arranged her belt more
flrmly, put an extra hatpin In her bat,
lied her veil Instead of pinning It aa usual
and put an extra supply of fresh powder In
her vanity bag.

She hummed a tune lightly a she did so.
"After all, the world isn't such a bad
place, ehe said to herself.

On the way downtown ahe got into con-
versation with a woman In a crowded car
who had atopped on her dress and apolo-
gized profusely.

"Ain't it a scream," the atrange woman
had said, "the way men do things? Do you
suppose us women would stand for these
crowded cars and Insolent conductors? Not
on your life. Municipal housekeeping; thafa

"what it U, A man'a ready enough to
find fault wKh a woman's home, I notice.
Let 'em look to themselves! I'm the presi-
dent of the Hansesack Mutual Improve-
ment of Citiea and Towns society and I've
made a study of the subject"

It was discovered that the strange woman
also waa going to a bargain sale.

"They rest me," she said. "Kind of takemy mind off thinking ao much of men's
shortcomings."

The woman' had a most enjoyable day.
By good luck ahe struck the first bargain
rush of the season and was, with a last
flick to her hatpin. In the very center of a
crowd of ahoppers before ehs had really
time to realize her opportunity. She had
first grab at the ahirt waists. After snatch-ln-g

three or four away from other women
ahe found one that she liked and clutched

madly, while aha looked for another.
"I'll have these aent," ahe aald to the

salesgirl, "C. O. D."
"Don't send these out C. O. D ." answered

the girl, curtly.
"Tou don't? I never heard of such a

thing! Why I've bought things here for
years. I shaU certainly take my custom
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away immediately. It's an outrage to come
way from One Hundred and Thirty-thir- d

street, nearly in Harlem, and be treated
thla wayl"

"Can t help It," said the girl, unmoved.
"Them's me orders."

The strange woman who kept at her side
while she fought her way out sympathized
loudly.

"If women only run these places we'd
aee quick enough what we could have.
It's an outrage. Men Janitors to pick out
the 'wall paper of your flats and men own-er- a

to tell you whether a shirtwaist fits
you, 'til Its tried on! Ain't It a scream?"

The woman found the stranger so Inter-
esting that they took luncheon together,
after ahe had asked 8,000 questions of the
shopgirls, sent home ten artlclea C. O. D.
and three hats on approval, acquired a bag
full of samples, had a talk with the head
of the costume department and tatif n
the advertised artlclea In the grocery up-
stairs. She had also been used to experi-
ment on by s)x demonstrators, who had
new ways of fixing the belt, stock, veil and
shoestrings.

On their way to the elevator the stranger
called the woman's attention to a middle-age- d

man who had been for half an hour
' making frantlo gestures at a ahonatri at

the glove counter, and having finally sue
ceeded In obtaining her attention, had said
"Yes, the same size, please. It'a four yeara
slnoe I got the last pair. Just a little
quarrel."

"So like a man," said the stranger. "Tell-
ing hla heart secrets over the counter to a
girl that's got about aa much interest in
mm aa in tne price of Consolidated Copper
and 11 laugh at him the minute his poor
old back Is turned. Ain't they pitiful crea-
tures around loose that way? Probably's
been buying her gloves No. 5s and having
quarrels four yeara long for half a cen-
tury. Borne day when he's called on to
send a wreath of white roses with a cluster
of forget-me-no- ts In A case of immortelles
he'll probably wake up from his dream."

They stood fifteen In line and waited
three-quarte- rs of an hour for luncheon In
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the dining room upstairs. The stranger or-
dered lobater croquettea and a glass of
milk and the woman a amall steak, French-frie- d

potatoes and a cup of coffee, with
J - BUM bllVCBB (Uf U

"n- -

"I've decided not to take anv nf thn
hata I had sent on approval," ahe confided
to her vls-a-vi- s, "ao I feel aa if I could
tijeat myself."

"Awful rich cooking," said the stranger.
"That's the worst of having men run a
place like thla. It takes a woman to do
tt right I expect I II pay for thla with
acute indigestion and won't be able to finish
my paper 'on hygiene and sanitation tomor-
row for the club."
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LOOKINO."
At the door of the department store they

ahook hands warmly.
"Happy to have met you," said the

stranger. "I've enjoyed my day. In fact
I ain't had aa good a time since Adam'a
grandmother was a protoplasm, aa my hus-
band would aay."

"It has been simply perfect," said the.
woman, "If It wasn't for having to go
home In the crowded cars."

"Thafa the worst of having men mixed
up tn municipal affairs filthy streets, '

crowded cars, no schools to speak of. But
the tlmn'll certainly come when women'll
ahow 'era that It's possible to go out in
publlo without having your toes trod on
and your temper spoiled."
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OF what use is your new sown if it doesn't fit? Yet how muah worse
your shoes if they don't fit Your grace of carriage is gone and a

whole train of physical ills results. We want no shoes to leave this store
that don't fit This is only another reason why we sell "Queen Quality"
shoes. For better fitting shoes never were made. That "they fit where
others fail" is proverbial. Let us prove all this with some of the beauti-
ful new styles just received. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
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